
  

  

UEG Week Virtual may have technically ended, but your 

immersive scientific experience is far from over! 
 

Thanks to our more than 215 live streamed sessions and over 770 recordings, your educational 

adventure of uncovering the latest and greatest information in the field of digestive health is just 

getting started! 

 

We are happy to say that all our impeccable UEG Week Virtual recordings are accessible to 

everyone, even if you did not register as a UEG Week delegate! 

 

If you are reading this and you were not a UEG Week Virtual delegate, we invite you to explore 

our wide array of UEG Week on-demand recording packages. They allow for immediate video 

access and are available for purchase at attractive rates. 

 

Currently reading this as someone with UEG Week Virtual delegate status? Then no further 

purchases are needed from your side! Enjoy unlimited access to all recordings in our Missed a 

Session feature within the virtual congress platform. 
 

Access recordings   

 

To those who attended live: We appreciate your engagement & 

remind you to claim your CME credits 
 

Certificates are now available for UEG Week Virtual 2021! If you were a congress delegate and 

attended during the live days of UEG Week, you can claim your CME accreditation and Certificate 

of Attendance online. 

 

Follow these steps to download your congress certificates:  

https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991346+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991346+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991347+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991347+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991346+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991356+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991346+info=262b2534x660656


1. Log in to your myUEG account and navigate to My Congress. 

2. Kindly complete the evaluation form.  

3. After submitting the evaluation, your certificates will be available for download. 
 

Get certificates   

 

  

This isn't goodbye, it's "see you soon"! 
 

Feeling sad that UEG Week Virtual is over? There's no need! We are already looking forward to 

seeing you soon at our Postgraduate Teaching Virtual – it's just around the corner from October 

22-23, 2021! 

 

Remember, our PGT Virtual programme is for all ages and career stages! It offers two days of 

excellent Continuing Medical Education, as well as 11 CME credits and is held on our innovative 

virtual congress platform (the same as UEG Week Virtual). 

 

With all of that in mind, we encourage you to have a look at the impressive PGT Virtual 

scientific programme and register right now so that this doesn't have to be goodbye but rather 

a "see you soon"! 
 

 

https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991348+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991350+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991352+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991353+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991354+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991354+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991352+info=262b2534x660656
https://crm.ueg.eu/crm/index.php/redirect/link/9991351+info=262b2534x660656

